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Abstract. While thc performancc of pcer-to-pcer (p2p) systems largely 
depend on the cooperation of thc membcr nodes, there is an inherent 
conflict between thc individuals' self interest aiid tlie ~oniniunal social 
welfare. In this regard, many intercsting parallels between p2p systems 
and cooperation in human socictics can be drawn. On thc one hand, 
human socictics arc organized around a certain lcvcl of altriiistic behav- 
ior. Whilst, on the other hand, individuals tend to ovcruse public goods, 
if thcy are Pee to do so. This paper proposes a ncw inccntive scheme 
that extracts and modifics sociological incentive patt.erns, basrd on the 
Tragedy of Commons analogy, to work efficiently in a p2p environment. 
It is shown through simulations that this scheme cncourages honest peers 
whilst succcssfully blocking non-contributors. 

1 Introduction 

It has long becn understood that thc pcrformancc of peer-to-pccr (p2p) systems 
rely on the coopcration of thc mcmber nodcs. This rcalization crcatcs a social 
dilemma for thc uscrs of such systems, as thc necessity to altruistically provide 
resources goes against thc selfish desire to limit one's own personal sacrifice. Con- 
sequently, uscrs' self interests rcsults in thc free-riding problem [I, 21 by trying 
to  cxploit othcrs whilc not contributing themselvcs. Hcncc, cooperation amongst 
pccrs bccomcs sparsc unless an inccntivc scheme can cncourage participants to 
contribute their resourccs. 

Considcring thc tcnsions betwcen individuality and communal social welfare 
in human socictics, many intcrcsting parallcls to p2p systems can be drawn. On 
thc one hand, indivicluals tcnd to ovcruse public goods resulting in the Tragedy 
of Commons [3]. On the othcr side, human socictics are organizcd around coop- 
crativc interactions and a certain level of altruism. Rich analysis in cvolutionary 
sociology has tricd to  answer this issiic and has largely concluded that indircct 
reciprocity cxplains thc cvolution of cooperation among unrelated individuals [4, 
51. In an extcnsivc stucly, 161 analyzcd how the conccpt of rcputation is used in 
human societics to  encouragc coopcration. As an outcomc, important inccntive 
pattcrns were idcntified that are mandatory for thc cvolutiori of coopcratiori. 

Inspired by thesc findings and the similarities obscrvcd bctween p2p systems 
and human societics, wc proposc a new rcputation-bascd incentivc scheme that 
aims to  encouragc honest uscrs to  participate in thc systcm whilst successfully 
blocking frcoridcrs. Our major contribution can bc summarized as follows: we 



prescnt a new point in the design spacc of rcputation systcms by using cxtremcly 
limitcd, non-local reputation inforination, amounting to a single bit per partic- 
ipant. By adopting insights of sociologists, we show that the classification of 
nodes ns either good or bad offers high potential to encourage cooperation while 
still encoding as much information as necessary to prevcnt rational/malicious 
attacks. We furtfier introduce a similarity-based approach to filter out false rec- 
ommendations submittcd by dishonest nodes. 

The paper is organized as followed: in Section 2 an overvicw of related work 
is provided. Section 3 dcscribes the design of our system, highlighting both the 
representation of rcputations and how thcy are utilizcd. Section 4 then outlines 
a number of practical deployrncnt issucs and how we rcsolvc them. Subsequently, 
Section 4 evaliiaLes, iising game theoretic rnocleling, the efTectivensss ol oiir ap- 
proach whilst, Section 5 concludes the papcr, outliriirig fiiturc work in thc ficld. 

2 Background 

Any participant in a p2p system is both a service providcr and a service con- 
sumer. A transaction is thc proccss in which a provider voluntarily grants a ser- 
vice to a consumer. Accordingly, the consumer benefits from this service whilst 
the provider pays the cost (e.g. upload bandwidth). 

In general, a wcll-dcsigned incentive scheme has to meet scveral challengcs 
in order to be robust, notably: 

- Dtfferent w e r  types: Users can be classified into two catrgorics: obedient and 
dishonest. The former are consistent with the systein specifications and thus 
contribute to the system whereas the latter try to maximize their benefit at  
the expense of othcrs. 

- Asymmetry of interests: For cxamplc, pecr A is interested in receiving a 
service from peer B whilst not being able to offer a valuable service in return. 

- Newcomers: In general, it is impossible to distinguish dishonest nodes from 
so called lcgitimatc newcomcrs. Thus, a newcomer policy is mandatory. 

- Untraceable actions: In dcccntralized Systems, it is impossible to monitor all 
occurred transactions. Thus, decentralized mechanisms are required to prove 
that two peers were involved in a distinct transaction. 

2.1 P r i o r  Incentive Schemes for Cooperation i n  P 2 P  

In the area of p2p, various incentive schemes have becn proposcd to cncouragc 
users to contribute their own resourccs. Some of them are based on monetary 
payment schemes in which peers have to pay for the resources they consumc 
[7-91. Howcvcr, many of thcsc algorithms require a centralized infrastructurc to 
enable micro payments and accounting. 

An alternative is reciprocity-based schemes in which pccrs use historical in- 
formation of past bchavior of othcr peers to decide whcther they want to share 
resources or not. These schemes can be further separatcd into dircct and indi- 
r e d  reciprocity. In direct reciprocity, iiser offer rcsoiircrs only to those who have 
helped thcm bcfore bascd on local obsci-vations, e.g., BitTorrent [10]. However, 



it assumes frcqucnt rcpeatcd mcctings between thc Same pecrs which might not 
be the case in largc, diverse p2p cnvironments. 

In contrast, indirect reciprocity [ l l ,  121 allows pccrs to claim back thcir cc- 
operativeness from any peer as cach participant is associatcd with a rcpiitation. 
Users earn a reputation based on thc fcedback froin others they havc intcr- 
acted with; this, in turn, is used to differeritiate between contributors and free- 
ridcrs. Thcsc schemcs, accordingly, rely on local obscrvations, and additionally 
on sccond-hand information distributcd among all nodes in thc systcm [13,14]. 
Howevcr, this sharc of own experiences enablcs malicious nocles to disseminatc 
false information about cooperative participants. To tackle this problem, a sound 
solution is to determine transitive chains of trust among known and reputable 
noclcs [15,16]. On the othcr sidc, the sharc of information additionally introduces 
the collusion probleni in which peers artificially increase each othcr's reputation. 
A countermeasure against this threat is to apply thc computational expensive 
min-cut max-flow theorem, as proposed by [17,18]. 

Different from all sI.iidies above, oiir syst.em dcsign nciither relies on transitive 
trust nor on the often applicd min-cut max-flow theorcm. 

2.2 The Tragedy of Commons Analogy 

Many social scientists, as wcll as psychologists, havc tried to explain cooperation 
in human societies. This problem is also known as the Tragedy of Commons. 
F'rom the societics' point of view, the commimity does best if all individuals 
mutually cooperate. However, it can bc observcd that individiials or groups will 
exploit the gcncrosity of others, if thcy arc free to do so. 

By mearis of gainc tticory. sociologists try to find evolutioriary stable be- 
havioral strategics (ESS) to explain thc question of cooperation. In particular, 
[19] found indirect rcciprocity to cnable cooperative ESSs in human societies. 
Rirther, [6] identificd ccrtain kry properties of siirccssfiil rrpiitation schemes to 
encourage cooperation among unrelated individuals. In particular, these incen- 
tive patterns have been proven to be highly robust and stable against different 
patterns of defection, cvcn in the presence of observational crrors concerning 
individuals' reputation. 

In spite of thc fact that our work is inspircd by these observations, we are 
aware that the aforementioned studies are carried out in environments that differ 
from p2p systems in the following points: ( i )  pcrmancnt idcntitics (players do not 
lcavc the system), and (ii) traceablc actions (both defection and cooperation). 
Howcvcr, both conditions arc challcngcd in p2p systems, and the transfer of 
these insights to p2p systems must bc dclibcrate. 

3 Reputation-based Incentive Scheme 

The fundamcntal aspccts of reputation-bascd p2p systems can mainly be divided 
into: (i) a rcputation-based inccntive scheme and (ii) a distributed reputation 
infrastructure. Thc formcr is of major importance as it describes how reputation 
is computed within thc systcm. The undcrlying mechanisms are thcrcforc crucial 
for the schcmc's ovcrall pcrformancc and must bc carefully dcsigncd. Thc lattcr, 



Fig. 1. The 8 rcputation transitions 

on thc othcr hand, is rcsponsible for implementing (i) in a fully distributed 
manner; it maintains and Stores reputation values, and allows peers to access 
the reputation of thc othcrs. 

3.1 Representation of Reputation 

In our work, reputation valucs are represented by a globally binary digit that 
can be eithcr 0 or 1, indicating a good (G) and bad standing (B) respectively. 
Let N be the population of pecrs in our system. Then, the global reputation 
score r of an individual is givcn by r : n + (0 ,  l), n E N .  

3.2 Assignment of Values 

Reputation values are dynamically assigned to peers based on their last action 
when performing the role of service provider. In morc dctail, if a node taltes an 
action A, cither to cooperate (C) or to dcny cooperation (D), when there is the 
option of providing a service, our system assesses the goodness of this action by 
using reputation transitions. In general, each reputation transition m depends 
on three factors: 
- the current reputation value of the service provider r„ 
- the reputation score of the service consumcr r„ 
- the taken action A (either C or D) by the scrvice provider. 

Thus, each transition is well-defined by a triple m which is mapped to cither 
0 or 1 as defined in the following: 

Fig. 1 shows a statc diagram of this transition process, highlighting the 8 
possible steps betwecn states leading a service provider to cither a good or a 
bad standing3. The design of thesc transitions is inspired by the observations 
msde in (61. As stated hefore, this cxtcrisivc study idcntificd important incentive 
patterns that are mandatory to encouragc cooperation in human societies. The 
so called "keys to success" have been defined in the following properties: being 
nice (maintenance of cooperation among contributors), retaliatory (ident,ifica- 
tiori of dishonesty, punishinent arid justification of puriishmcnt), forgzving, and 
apologetic. All of them arc incorporated in the dcpicted transitions: 

Depending on the application, a good standing is bounded on predefined time inter- 
val, in ordcr to encourage nodes to continuously takc thc rolc of a provider. However, 
wc will not pursue this issue any further in this Paper. 



( 1 )  Maintenance of cooperation: m(l,l,C)=Good. If two nodes in a good 
standing coopcratc, thc donor should maintain its good standing. 

(2) Identification of Dishonesty: m(O,l,D)=Bad. (1,1,D)=Bad. Nodes not 
providing serviccs havc to fall into bad standing, irrcspcctive of their rcputation. 

(3) Apologg and Forgiveness: m(O,i,C)=Good. Once (mistaltenly) fallen into 
bad standing, there should bc an opportunity to allow immediate forgivencss to 
rcgain a good standing again. 

( 4 )  Punish,men.t an.d Justificntion of Amish.ment: m(l,O,D)=Good. When a 
dishoncst nodc is detected and identified, other nodcs contributing to ttic systerri 
should rcfuse to providc scrvices to  it, and should not be punished for this. 

The remaining three transitions are degrees of freedom, which we fixed run- 
ning sevcral cxpcriments measiiring the impact of each combination. 

3.3 Behavior of Nodes  

We define the way a peer uses the reputation scores as its behavioml strategy 
denoted by Z. In more detail, cach peer uscs a decision function f to  decide how 
to bchave towards requesting service consumers. f takcs as input paramctcrs 
thc reputation scorc of both itself and the consumcr. There arc four possible 
situations in which a peer i would want to  assess anothcr peer j with respect to  
thc reputation scores ( fij := f ( i ,  j)): 
- foo: both pccrs are in bad standing 
- fol: pccr i is in bad standing whcreas peer j is in good standing 
- fio: pccr i is in good standing whercac peer j is in bad standing 
- f l l :  both peers arc in good standing. 

Thus, s'consist of four components (=(foo, foi, flo, f l l ) )  whilst each of them 
describes whether to cooperate (C) or to deny coopcration (D). 

T: {0, 1j2 + {C, D} 

For examplc, altruistic peers would follow bchavioral stratcgy Sait = (C, C, 
C, C) whcrcas free-riders arc described by ZIr„ = (D, D, D, D). The built- 
in inccntive in our schemc is based on the assumption that cooperativc pccrs 
will favor cach other. Thus, pcers are encouraged to takc thc role of a service 
providcr in order to gain a good standing. In turn, this grcatly enhanccs thc 
probability of obtaining services provided by othcrs. As shown latcr On, pecrs 
using the discriminator strategy gclili„ = (D; C, D, C) can successfully block 
non-contributors. 

3.4 Newcomers 

Up to  now, wc havc assumcd that nodes alrcady have a standing within the sys- 
tcm. Newcomers, howevcr, do not have a transaction history, and arc thereforc 
markccl as strangers. In order generate a good standing, thcy havc initially to  co- 
opcratc with another strangcr or a peer already enjoying a good standing. When 
rcqucsting scrviccs, discriminators will deny to providc scrviccs. Accordingly, our 
system assigns no profit to newcomers. 



4 Reputation Infrastructure 

Hcrc, wc address thc practicd issucs of our approach. In particular, it is spccificd 
which nodes arc authorizcd to updatc reputation valucs, how reputation valucs 
can bc globally accessed, ancl how pcers arc ablc to  protcct themsclvcs against 
false rcports. We assume that users participating in the systcm arc characterizcd 
by anonynious identitics. Each node owns a public/private key pair suitable for 
cstablishing signed messages betwcen nodes. In addition, each participant in 
the system is identified by a random unique overlay identifier (OId ) .  To ensure 
that node Ids arc chosen randomly froin thr identifier spacc, wc iisr triisted 
certification authorities (CA). These CA'S bind a randoin riode id to the node's 
public Icey, a process conventionally done offline. 

4.1 Replica Set 

Due to  thc lack of a ccntralizcd authority, the task to  rcliably store and upclatc 
global reputation valucs is none-trivial and challenging. Thc pccr's reputation 
must not be stored locally, whcre it can becomc subject to manipulation. Storage 
on a randomly chosen peer similarly does not guarantcc that this onc is honest. 
Thus, we assign this task to multiple nodes in the systcm. 

Each peer i is assigned a replzca set &, consisting of a small number of k 
random pccrs. To this cnd, we interconncct all participants in thc system using a 
distributed hash table, c.g. Chord [20]. Thc membcrs of Ri are then detcrmined 
by applying a set of k one-way sccurc hash-functions ho(i), hl(i), ..., hk-1(i) to  
2's ovcrlay id. The hashes derived from these functions constitute the ovcrlay 
identifiers of the replica set nodes. This ensures that peer i cannot select thc 
members of its own replica set %. 

If a peer wants to  requcst the repiitation of anothcr one, it individually con- 
tacts the responsible replica set members. The provided information is legitimste 
if, and only if, more than half of thc reports are idcntical. This implies that the 
majority of the replica set members must bc obedient. 

To quantify this, we define a replica sct a s  reliable if more than half of the 
nodes are obcdient. Let o and m bc thc amount of obedient and malicious pccrs in 
the system, rcspectively. Thc probability to chose an obedient pecr for a replica 
sct is &. Rom this, the probability of obtaining at least obcdicnt pecrs 

k-n  
in a repiica sot is given by ~ i=~ :~  (2) (A)" (1 - $) . 

For cxample, the probability of obtaining a rcliable rcplica set in a population 
consisting of 100.000 nodes, of which m = 5.000 nodcs arc malicious, is 90,88% 
for k = 5. I t  can easily be verified tha.t k must only bc slightly adaptecl with 
continuing increase of m. 

4.2 Transaction Process 

Consumcrs must submit experienccs about thc outcomes of transactions (whcthcr 
a distinct provider p has delivercd a seivicc or not) to the providcr's rcplica set 
4. As stated above, this replica sct is thcn authorizcd to update thc rcputation 
valiic of thc providcr based on its dccision (cf. Scct. 3.2). Sincc R, constitutcs 



a third party not directly involvcd in thc transaction proccss, a mechanism is 
i~ccdccl that proves that two distinct pecrs havc intcractccl with each other. Each 
transaction therefore consists of five sequential steps: 

Step  1. Thc consumer C creates a scrvicc rcqucst mcssagc containing the 
followii~g fields < rc,pKeyc, OId,, OIdl, >, where T, is the consumers current 
rcputation value; pKeyc is its public key; OId, is its overlay id; and OIdl, is the 
ovcrlay id of the pecr that has lastly ratcd C in the role of providcr. Aftcrwards, 
C signs the requcst with its private kcy and scnds it to the chosen providcr. 

S tep  2. Upon rcccipt, the provider contacts thc consumer's replica sct R, 
to verify the corrcctncss of the inforination containcd in the messagc. 

Step  3. If correct, the provider signs the message and sends it back to thc 
consumcr. Thereaftcr, thc scrvicc dclivcry takcs placc. 

Step  4 .  Aftcr thc transaction phase is completed, the consumer rates the 
coopcrativeness of the provider (1 = scrvicc rcccivcd or O=scrvicc not rcceived) 
and submits its decision to the provider's rcplica set R,. 

S tep  5a. Each replica sct member &(X), Vx E [hO..hk-l]r first. checks 
whether the scwice request has been actually signed by provider p. Aftcrwards, 
it storcs the OId of C as the onc of thc providcr p's last votcr, and upclates p's 
reputation value by applying thc appropriate rcputation transitions. 

Step  5b.  Additionally, each member of R, is mapped in the X-th position 
to its rcspcctivc counterpart in R, forming 1;-pairs. For each pair, thc provider's 
rcplica set member contacts its countcrpart to inform it about the rating c has 
given on p; this is mattcr of consequcncc, as cxplained in the following. 

4.3 Similarity-based Trustworthiness 

To reflect the personal experierice a. corisuirier has  had with distinct providers, 
cach Peer i in the system owns a global vcctor 6, where 6 = (tli, ..., t lN l i )  for 
all n E N. Each component of 6 contains in thc n-th position the arithmetic 
mean of all ratings pccr i has submitted on a distinct pccr n. Hence, this valuc 
describes the subjective tmst pecr i places in pccr n. Sincc cach rating can either 
be 0 or 1, the componcnt valucs will also bc bctwccn 0 and 1. According to Step 
5b, these trust vcctors are stored and maintained by the peer's replica sct and 
arc publicly available. 

The purpose of thesc vectors is to dcfinc a notion of trust Peer A placcs in 
the recommcndations of Peer B. To this end, we introducc a similarity function 

1 IN1 

sim(Z,,&) = -C 1 - l t ~ ( z , )  - tg(xi)l E [O, 11 
IN1 i = ,  

(3) 

which in its basic functionality componcnt-wisc comparcs whcthcr both peers 
have rated the Same providcr. If so, thc dcviation bctwccn both ratings is calcu- 
latcd and summecl up to an overlay similarity S. Wc dcfinc thc iccominendations 
of Pecr B as tmstworthy for Peer A, if S exceeds a certain similarity thresholcl 
t .  In our system, providcrs apply this function on trust vcctors of requcsting 
consumcrs, in order to detcrminc whethcr they have maliciously ratcd obcdi- 
cnt providers as bad. Also, it is applicd on thc last votcr of a distinct pcer to 
dctcrminc the trustworthincss of his rccon~mcndations. 



5 Evaluation 

In the following, the performance of our scheme is examincd against threats 
of selfish Users. Our main goal is to explore which behavioral strategy is the 
dominant one among a sct of chosen stratcgics. F~irthcr, we will examinc the 
cffcct.iveness of our rcputation infrastructure against malicious attacks. For that 
reason, we adopt a ganle thcorctical approach as cxplainccl in thc following. 

5.1 Generalized Prisoner's Dilemma 

To inodel a p2p system by means of game theoiy, wc usc thc Generalized Pris- 
oncr's Dilemma (GPD) that includcs two playcrs who intcract once in a one-shot 
game, as described in [li']. Unlikc the original Prisoncr's Dilcmma GPD includcs 
the social dilemma and thc asymmctry of intcrests. In particular, cach player z 
follows a behavioral strategy by having the choice to coopcratc(C,) or defect(D,) 
its opponent. Dcpcnding on thcir actions, cach paycr receivcs onc of the follow- 
ing payoffs: R, (the reward for mutual coopcration), S ,  (the sucker's payoff), 
T, (the tcmptation to dcfcct), and P, (thc punishment for mutual dcfection). In 
our context one of the pcers acts as provider (P) and thc othcr as consumer (C). 
The payofT matrix for boih consiimer nnd provid~r is shown in Figiire 2(a). To 
create a social dilcmma, thc payoffs must fulfill the followirig critcria: 

- Mutual cooperation among peers yields a higher payoff than mutual defec- 
tion: Rc + R p  > Pc + PP 

- Miitiial cooperation yields a higher payoff ihan alternaling cooperation- 
denial cycles: Rc + R p  > SC + T p  and Rc + R p  > S p  + TC 

- In a one shot interaction, defcction dominates cooperation as the costs for 
the semice provisioning can bc savcd: T p  > R p  and PP > S p  

Let U A I B  denote the achieved payoff of a behavioral strategy A when intcracting 
with behavioral strategy B. 

Definition 1. Stmtegy A i s  said t o  be dominant i f  for all B holds U A I A  2 U B ~ A  

arid U A ~ B  2 ~ B I B .  

Under this definition, defection would be the dominant strategy for the 
provider in the onoshot GPD game. Hence, cooperation will ncvcr take place 
and the consurncr will only havc the choicc bctwccn the payoffs Sc and Pc. 

5.2 Simulations 

To nssess thc pcrformancc of our schemc, we havc implcmcnted a simulator 
that corresponds to thc abovc stated game theoretical model. Wc assumc time 
to be cliviclcd into slots, and each slot lasts long cnough to allow each peer to 
providc cxactly onc scrvicc to a rcqucsting consumer. The cvaluativc sccnario 
we utilize is a file-share application. The assignment of files and queries to peers 
follows a Zipf distribution (a = 0.9). Eacli file is subdivided into equally sized 
filc scgments (rhiinks) constit,iit.ing scrvires ppeers arP shariiig in thc nrtwork. 
Participants fall into two catcgories: obedient and dishonesf. Obeclient nodes 
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follow thc discriminator stratcgy G,sc, and their similarity threshold is sct to 
t = 0.7. The strategy of dishonest nodcs will bc varied as describcd latcr On. 

In each slot, cach pcer has the opportiinity to simiiltancously act as scrvice 
provider and consumcr. Bascd on thc scrvicc a consumcr is interested in, it 
selects the most dcsircd providcr and scnds a rcquest. Each providcr, on the 
other hand, favoiirs thc most appropriatc consumcr from its upload queuc that 
enjoys a good standing and passes thc similarity checks mentioned in Section 
4.3. The brhavioral stratrgy of a providrr then defines thr action (cithrr C or 
D) she will take by considcring thc repiitation of both herself and the consumcr. 
Dcpcnding on how thc provider acts, both thc consumer and the provider will 
receive a payoK from Ihe matrix depicted in Fig. 2(b). This matrix satisfim the 
incqualitics stated in thc previous scction. It is assumed that providing a service 
incurs the samc costs C (-1) to all providers, and consumers receive the Same 
benefit b (+2), respectively. Finally, thc rcputation and trust vectors are updated 
aftcr cach time slot, and it is assumed that pccrs can leave or join thc system 
with a probability of 5%. 

5.3 Performance under Rational Attacks 

In our first experiments, we assume that users do not break down the system 
specifications (e.g submit falsc rcports), biit try to exploit the generosity of obe- 
dient nodes by mearis of two types of selfish attacks. We consider the first type as 
traitors since thcse nodes acquirc a good standing before turning into defcctors. 
The sccond type is reprcscnted by free-riders who ncvcr contribute thcmsclvcs. 
Accordingly, we equally dividcd the population in three groups: obedient peers, 
free-riders Sfree = (D, D, D, D), and traitors G,oir = (D, C, D, D). 

Fig. 3(a) shows the achieved mean payoff of cach strategy per time slot. The 
highest level of coopcration woulcl bc 1 indicating that all peers following thc 
respective strategy are contributing to thc system and everyone is able to receive 
a service. I t  can bc sccn that thc discriminator stratcgy applicd by obedicnt 
nodes achieves the highest payoff over tinic. More precisely, our simulations 
revealed that, this strategy obtains a mean average payoff of 0.98, indicating 
that nearly all obcdicnt nodcs continuously obtain scrviccs. In contrast, frco 
riders are siicct?ssfiilly blocked nevar rrceiving a service after the first time slot,. 
Traitors acquire a ineari avcragc payoff of 0.05. In pwticular, only 3%-6% of these 
nodes are able to receive a scrvice. This stems from thc fact that traitors deny 
to provide services after they havc gcncratcd a positive standing. Accordingly, 
they will bc subscqucntly ignored by obcdicnt pcers whcn acting in thc rolc of 
consumcr in thc ncxt slot. 
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Fig. 3. Simulation results for (a) rational attacks, (b-CI) bad voters, and ( o f )  colluders. 

In conclusion, both typcs of attackers cannot gain ground in thc system 
as they achieve payofls close t.o zero. Obedient nodes, applying the dominant. 
strategy G„„ self-organizc thcmsclvcs into a robust and cooperative group in 
which non-contributors are efficiently detected and excluded. 

5.4 Effectiveness of Reputation Infrastructure 

In t,he second set of siiniila(.ions, we st,iidy the effect,ivene,ss of oiir repiit,at,ion 
infrastructure against malicioiis nodcs falling into two catcgorics: ( 2 )  bad voters 
and (zz )  colluders. Bad voters follow the discriminator stratcgy Zdtsc, but always 
ratc cooperativc providcrs as bad. Accordingly, they arc mainly intercstcd in 
lowering the providcrs' rcputation to encourage othcr participants to cxclusivcly 
usc their own serviccs. Colk~ders, instead, form a malicious collective and provide 
scrvices to obedicnt nodcs only with a probability of 20%. Moreovcr, thcy boost 
thc rcputation valucs of all pccrs in thc collective by submitting fakc transactions. 
To study thcsc attacks, we assumc that 30% of the population consist of malicious 
nodcs from cithcr of both prcscnted catcgories. 



The rcsults of the bad voter cxpcriments are as follows. Fig. 3(b) dcpicts 
tkie n1ea.n average payoff actiieved by obedient nodes a.rid bad voters. It can 
be observed that obedient peers achieve the highest mean average payoff over 
timc amounting to 0.97 whilst that of the bad voters is closc to zcro. Fig. 3(c) 
mcawres thc service load sh,are of both strategy types. This mctric determincs 
in each time slot the fraction of pecrs that provided and were able to reccive a 
sci-vicc, subject to a distinct user group. It can bc Seen that ncarly all obcdicnt 
pccrs are continuously ablc to receive a servicc whercas only 5-7% of thc bad 
votcrs arc supplied with data. To cxplain this, Fig.S(d) plots the mcan ratio 
of succcssful requests cxpcricnced by bad voters while varying the similarity 
thresholds applicd by obcdient nodes. That is, this ratio mcasurcs how often a 
bad voter was unrccognized when rcqucsting a service by an obedicnt provider, 
rclated to all scnd reqiiests. For t = 0.7 on average 97% of all rcquest carried out 
by bad votcrs are detected whcn applying the similarity f~inction. Accordingly, 
bad votcrs are almost ncvcr scrved by obcdicnt nodes. 

The experimcnts with colluders strengthens our findings that the similarity- 
based comparison of global trust vectors very efficiently detects nodes trying to 
compromise the system. Fig. 3(e) plois the achieved payoKs of bot,h colluders 
and obedient peers. As in our previous experiments, the discriminator strategy 
clcarly dominates the attackcr stratcgy. Colludcrs arc quickly detected as thc 
trust vectors of both User groups highly differ from each other. In fact, the 
dctcrmined overall similarity betwecn thc trust vectors of both users groups 
is on averagc 0.23. Accordingly, obcdicnt pccrs do not trust ratings submitted 
by colluding peers but favour honest peers. So confirm this, Fig. 3(f) plots the 
total amount of consumers that have been rcjected by obedient providei-s after 50 
transactions. At this point of time; nearly all malicious consumers are rcjcctcd by 
obedicnt providers, irrespcctivc of thc size of thc malicious collective. Instead, the 
number of rejects to obedient consumcrs is nearly Zero in all simulatcd sccnarios. 

Wc conclude that thc usagc of the similarity function enables the system to 
efficiently filter out spurious reports frorri malicious nodes. Moreover, bad voters 
arc immcdiately punishcd when submitting falsc reports on obedient nodes; sincc 
their global trust vectors very quickly dcviate to the one of peers conforming to 
system's norm, they arc immediatcly rejccted by these nodes. 

6 Conclusion 

This paper has invcstigated thc correlations betwcen p2p environments and coop- 
eration in human socicty. Through this, a new rcputation-based inccntive schemc 
has bccn designed, utilizing extrcmcly limitcd binary reputation rcprescntations. 
Alongside this, we have also proposcd a fully clecentralized reputation infrastruc- 
turc capable of securely managing rcputations and protccting against malicious 
collusion and falsc reports. This approach was cvaluated, through simiilation, 
showing that nearly all peers wishing to gain services must contribute to thc 
system, climinating frcoriding. It was further shown that malicious pcers, solely 
intcrcstccl in clisrupting thc nctwork. wcrc also quickly ostracizcd. 



There arc a numbcr of arcas of fiiturc work. Firstly, dctailed overhead studies 
arc ncccssary to invcstigate the impact that utilizing such a scheme has on thc 
ovcrall systcm. b t h e r  investigation into improving the infrastructurc is also 
planncd to protcct against extrcmcly high lcvcls of malicioiis uscrs (> 50%) of 
the rcplica sct. Lastly, more detailcd cvaluativc sccnarios will bc pcrformed to 
invcstigate thc reliability of the infrastructurc against bad votcrs, cspccially if 
thcsc nodcs sclcctivcly or randomly changc thcir misbchavior pcr transaction. 
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